
llfiiv" nintnrtt Riiororesta a
remedy, if the' city tamers yu nauve npi ua,
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4TTBE ORIGINAL HEBB COMPOrXD,
PitlteieJ Ercry Evening; Except SunJiT.' will apply it We shall give

it in our next issue.

B. B. TiTTTiTiFiR;
- Attorney at Law, '

SAl.THliUlfT,, s : XT. c.
Offers hi3 professional services to

the citizens of the town and com
inanity. Temporary office: Over
Young's drug store.

Its' Great BloaJ
w ai pt Wk.

for four Wks.
PrVMf.

IOC nit
85 Cent

4.00 . Ttoj aifl layer Beplalor.

GturanUfd br oar R Rift red Cuarint e to

KO SECTARIAN APPR0FF.IAT1CJI. ;

Onrcity contemporary, in
yesterday's issue takes posi

cfire nil Uwmth b rising Irom I mpore Blood and- Eiitor. liucUTijro(tbuveraaa Kidorjiw. -N. STALLINGS. Sr..
Wd. 11. STEWART. - - Putlisfcer. A20G Days' Treatment $1.00,,tion that the city should have

a. . .. v, - ,

Saturday, Nov. 18, 1809. power to make an appropria And (be Dollar Back If You Are Not kbooCured. R1'PAIRtion for any institution, like
N. C. College, andregrte that OOI HE ALONZO O. BLISS CO., oo
a provision, enacting tne city
fathers, in their discretion,

Sole Proprietors.

I. L PEIHICTUI. City hi CCUtT lBli!

- . Salisbury, N. C,

For President,
1900:

lion. W. J. Bryan,
to make such subscription,
was not put in the city char

prompt atlmtloa given to mall orders. Sot soldter. and sufftfests that it be '8broruggiats.
Of Ncbraaka. done by the next Legislature.

We join issue with our con ...SomBlQ SbooiOiiitemporary. The charter a
C3

AWRR PICTURE.

We drew a character
yesterday of a real pic-

ture that is Been every day

needs no sucii provision, nor
will, even an -- attempt to 0 o

:
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INCLUD11IG ALL GRADES AMD STYLES.
amend it, as suggested, ever

in our; city; Our picture be made; but, if made, will
painted in words the base na meet the rebuke sjich anti
ture of the business the real democratic and unAinerican
picture advertises, and itsde idea deserves. Such laws
moralizing effects. Those, of are forbidden by the spirit ofi...
our frienda who read our Prices 25 to 50 per cent less than regular

CO
.

H
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our constitdtion, and should
picture and have seen the goods, ranging frombe by its letter. To make it so

clear and plain that "he thatreal picture, will admit the
ninnetn may read," an
amendment shonld be adopt A ROYAL FEAST 48
ed the constitution prohibit
a WW m 4ing the united states, any

correctness of our conclu-
sions. There is a law of the
United States which forbids
the use of the mails to carry
indecent publications and
prints. Should it not apply
to those that are debasing?
If not under the ban of law,

state, county, or municipal
can be enjoyed from; one ofity from.making any ' appro C7l
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priation for the use or benefit our juicy and tender roasts THE PAIR.
of any sect, church, denomi- - iof prime beef, that has a de- -

CO

wl 13

-- athey certainly should be of nation or body of any kind of liciouaness of flavor that
public opinion. religious opinion. makes it thoroughly enjoyaWe have another character m6.we are a nrm oenever m A great assortment of Women'sble. We have a tempting

fine Sheti in sizes 3J and 4, and me-
dium grades in size 3, 4, ,4 and 5.

the voluntary principle at
this day and time of raising stock of Fall foods in Springfnrft tlin Hnrnfl tmrl v flaunted CO -

' Good assortment of sizes In chll-dre- ni

misses aad boy s shoes, ;

If you want a bargain in a good
pair of shoes, you can certainly get
It iu this line of sample.

In men's shoes the sizeH, run prinfunds for higher education. Lamb, Veal, Double Chops
and fine Norfolk Oysters. cipally 6 J, ? and 7 in the finest shoese time ago, suggestive of We hold it unjust to compel, Hid 7, 8 and 9 in the medium grades.

.ae business and its results. by 'taxation, any citizen to uur meats are away up in CO
COrlt suggested, in the first place, pay for the education of quality.

... . L

3that the business maKcs one others, beyond the rudiments,
fat; others lean. That4s true MITWiEC.,which fit for citizenship.

LI. L JACKSON.to life, though , not so in We much more oppose aiding
any sectarion institution; by

ATtaxation. If it can be for
one, then for others, and UJ 1 I Main Street, SALISBURY, N. ,C.Just Received

xtended by the party using the
He intended it to

ow that the . worldly
t
rich,

Jat and , honorable patron
hia business, and that

Jpbr, ignoble crowd had
jamo privilege, and that

there will be no end to it.
r i . j i i asiiesiues, tue very Dnncipie is nsnnn

WHITLOCK & RAIIIEY,

LEADING

..SHOE DEALRES.

SALISBURY, N. C.

abhorent to justice, right,
and tho great blessings rell

n latter class, at his place. gious liberty gives us. The
,U1. '41 iaea oi our contemporary is

the old Ilomish theory, adopt Gooded b many protestants; but FiffS, Baisins, Prunes,
nier. Taken tluvt way itwas
an insult to all ThaL Jatter
class and should caUsT them
to resent it b . avoiding his

abhorent to all the principles
of religious and civil liberty.

K as every one Knows, we

Dates, Currants,
Citrons, Cocoanuts,
and Mixed Nuts.

t ...
were a strong advocate oi se iutlawcuring the location of N. C. dlayton JudgmentA nice line of French Can- -Collece here, and - hone the

and alj like places. But, as
we interpret; it means that
the fat animal represents
those engaged in the busi-

ness; the lean ones-thei- r cus
tomers. This is true to life,
we repeat" The fat animal,

ftffort has bftn RUfPftssfnlJdie8 to select from.
lt i . tu'A A barrel x)f very fine Saur

Kraut. It will please you.
enterprise which causes us to

Dealer indisagree with our contempo Yours to serve. Tells You to Buv W i c Mies!perchance, was, a tew years
ago, as jean as any. But now rary; but opposition to the
nice houses and valuable lots; principle, we would, oppose

Good Clothes becoming Clothessuch action for the institu- -
, Q r Mowei'T Heavy and Fancy Groceries.

opinion. Let every lx)dy give Free delivery.
as he he chooses; compel nojFisher Street,

Betwoen Main & Lee St.oneby law.
V - Country Produce a Specialty.

A Thousand Tongues

Could not express the rapture of
Annie E. 8prlneer. of 1125 Howard

Chothes that will look well on you
Clothes that will wear well--- '
Clothes that have and outw ard index
of your good taste
your good judgment.

- Appearances go a good way

CLOTHES :;MnKE,THE;Hnti..
Firstumpressions are the best the
most lasting Clothes do it

i The right kind our Clothes will.

8t.,Philmlelphht, Pa.,when she found I keep only the best goods and would beTHEO.that Dr. King's New Diwovery for
PAnklimrillnn hurl iuim 1atu1t mn.l

fine equipage and large bank
account make him rich --arid
fat. The lean ones possibly
were somewhat fat before
they followed and patronized

-- tho.fat fellow; but now
houses and lots and honor
and happiness are gone and
they are leaiindeed. Some
have not come to that point
yet; but it is only a tine tion
of time when it will be so, un-
less they stop following, the
fat animal and feeding upon
his victuals. v

Let all the lean ones refuse
the food the fat fellow gives,
and stay away from his place
and eat and drink at home,
and they will soon increase-wh- ile

i their vampire who
Bucks the life blood from

pleased to have your orders.her of a hacking cough which for dUERBAUM,
lUHtiy yeartf hud rnade life a hurieti.
aii otner, remedies nnu (Jui-ior-(

could give her nohelp, hut she i Z300XZ STOS,oi me ltoym uuret "it soon lemov- -

ed the pain In tnychrat and 1 can
now sleep souudl it smhcithitiEr that PROMPT AND POLITE ATTENTION

SALISBURY, N.C. -
I can sarely remeuiber doing before.
I feel like sounding Its praises
throughout the Ujjiverse." to will
every one who trfs Dr. Klng'a New
Discovery for any trouble of the
Throat, Chest, or Lungs. Prices 5oc to all orders, v Free delivery to any part Victor00andfl 00. Trial bottle freeatTheo.
Ft Kluttz & Co.'a Drug Store; every of the city. Phone No 114.

ADome guaranteed.

ITS HIGH TIME TTOtTAdurtlsers Take Notice.- - - - ....
:. . .. . .1 c SO fJQHT THE PROTECTION OP 6ccd DiliiEred to Any

Part of tlsa Citj Free!
vwing io i i.ne tact tnat several rf Clrxvl&tlCML'X I

of our customers - may want 'to J .t.f , J
change their advertisements the FALLsame day and as it is likely (o de-- rnD CU n Qnorilhf Leading Clothiers.lay the paper, we must ask adver- - i vwi iu u u juvtUUtJ Its all right to say you don't feel the need

of It, etc.. but do yon realize you hp ve look
of coldness to your friends? . . . .

them and theirs," will sink to
his former level or "seek some
honest, honorable employ-
ment.

The picture of the fat and
lean animals, while sugges-
tive to our mind of the above,
is not calculated to do so
much harm as that upon
which we commented yester-
day. Kach is bad, but 'gal-
loping in the gang" is lass so
than "No Publicity." The
latter Is a bolder, more wick-
ed "decoy duck" than the
former. It suggests all "we

raid yesterday. Both arc

tisera to he governed by the fol-

lowing notice in every instance. ;

The-- advertising patrons of The
Index, who desir their advertise-
ments changed should be ?ure to
have their copy lu this ofllce before
9:30 a. in. to Insure an insertion the
same day.

High Grade Eiderdown & 1 A marvelous line of
By the yard cheaper A '

" Dress Goods
than ever for such J A ' Just received,
qualities. . . . ?trr

r jiiffh orade The prettiest line of
Childrens, Eiderdown; - Capes, Plush, Astrnkan
Dressing Sacques. 2TEir , and Cloth, -

Colors,blue,red,nray oitTu : - . Josi arrived,
aud pink, 40c. ? na ' " ' '

- - , - I Cblidrea.
.. , .... . . A great purchase and Rale ofr

Separate Skirts M A Indies' and Gentlemen's
Hanksome Black Crepon

r--
1 Shoes.

Skirtd all sizes $1.42 up. t J all styles and prices to suit- yQ I - yoor purw.

Fast no Longer.
The seswon of abstinence from

meats has passed. .You can now in-
dulge in all the good things we have
ready. --

"

- Prime meats are not occassional
offerings here. Every day we have
for your nelectioit Beef, Veal, Lamb,
Mutton arid Fork of superior quali-
ty, rich in the elements which make
strong bone and muscle. : - -

Good meat is not dear at any
price, but our charges are below the

Would nulckly leave you. If you 1 1 f A I I ll A Fl T R 2C3 E2MtitI
U!.lKl..rtNew Ufa I'ilU. Thou- - WALL rAK I" K nFHIRHR.Mndsfuffereri harAiimvod hMrl
matchlcMx me it for Sick and Ner-- J
votiB Ueadrtchert. They make pure
blooi nd strt ng nen'es and build
ud vour health. Ftsv to tatiP. rvw

- bad, and all there is of moral, or tiikChristian virtue and influ- -

V ence in the community should
bo arrayed against the busi- -

iaverage.

iKSt Sf5 ;iabyMTir.b-- Unitel states all Parsr Co,
Kluttz A Oo. Druggist. ' ".

. ; ' I can save you money. Goods
: best mnde. See nam plea before you

FonBALtt-- A Flute with instruc by' Jtion book. Apply ta "a," Index J..Jf. iVlAJL WELL, -

ofiice. Ascat.

ess and tho parade of such Call and examine our Una before buying elsewhere."

, T Fbhcr St., Near Standpipe

moralizing pictures before
public. Tho "No Tub- -

A.' ILo 'SHAVED.


